
Dajs of Anld Lang Sync'

By author or "Bonnie Brier Bush,"
Ian Maclaren's new book

cow ready. .
See it.

At Norton's.
ANTHRACITE CULM DUMPS

Compared witb Niagara Falls
J ; for electrical power,

bj an expert New York engineer,
with Miss S. E. Dickinson's

: interesting article
on the industries of Scranton,

illustrated by numerous engravings,
in Nor. issue Cassicr's Magazine!

Price, 2$ c;nts.

At NORTON'S
322 LaCMWARNA AVE.

A Foo to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

MM
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY .

The Weston Mill Go.

LETTERS FROM THE PLOl'LE.
(Vndor this heading short letter of In-

terest will be Dubllshed when accomna- -
tiled. for publication, by the wrltvr's
dims, ins iriiiuno win not do noin rw
ponstble (or opinions lioro expressed.)

CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION FOR
MAYOR.

to the Republican voters of the City of
tieranton:

i I hereby announce myself as a oandidnto
for the otllce of mayor, subject to the du- -
clslon ol the Kepuollcan city convention.

James iJolr.
Bcranton, Pa., Nov. 9.

MR. TUOMAS' STATEMENT.

It appearing In The Scranton Trlbuno
f Nov. 8 thut I, John H. Thomas, admit-

ted that I lied In confessing Judgment In
the sum of Via In favor of Thomas J. Price,
who Instituted a suit against me for
Blunder.

I wish to state the facts as they are:
After suit was brought against me by
Thomas J. Price for slander, he offered to
settle oy my paying rne costs, wucn i re
fused to do; he then entered a rule of

rtmrauon; arbitrators were appointed
and the case was to bo heard Nov. 7. but
before the hearing Price ngaln offered to
Settle the case upon the following terms:
He to pay the entire costs Incurred, er

with arbitrators' fees, provided I
Would allow him a Judwmont of $25, he to
receipt the Judgment without my puylng a
cent.

It was fully understood by all concerned
that the judgment was not to be a confes-
sion of guilt on my part, else it would not
have been given.

If, upon a full consideration of the facts
as they are, there Is an acknowledgment
or guilt or a liar connected
with tho proceeding, it Is Thomas J. price,
who, In taking advantage of a technical-
ity, Is attempting to build up his own
character 'by assailing mine.

As for my being arrested and confined
In the county jail for highway robbery. It
Is absolutely false, as I am not In said
Jail, neither have I ever been arrested on

ich charge, or ever had even un Imputa- -'

on of that kind against me.
John H. Thomas.

CATARRH Is ft constitutional disease
find cannot be cured by local applications,
'food's Barsaparllla Is a constitutional
temedy; It cures catarrh becauso It pur-
lin the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by
all druggists.

English Capital for American Invest
ments.

. Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A lint
containing the names and addresses of 2jQ
successful promoters who have placed

ver 100.000,000 sterling in foreign Invest-
ments within the last six years, and over
118,000,001 for the seven months of 1896.

Price a or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapside, London, E. C.
Subscriber will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any

f these successful promoters.
This list is nrst class In every respect,

and every man or Arm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing; the following It will be found

Bonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Director SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PRPTS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

$4.00.
Rich, lustrous Kid, with tips of

same or of Patent Leather; Half
Scotch Edges; Regulation Military
Heels; Laced or Buttoned. An Ideal
"20th Century" Street Shoe.

Evtremti Needle Tam pMwlui" m awaan M7a
Derby Toes, both graceful and
Comfortable. All Women's and
Young Girls' Sixes, 2 to 8, 1H to EE.

TI2 FnlCE IS $4.01

-- aawaaaaa.aa.it
1
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RHPJED THE OFFICE

Clash Uetvecn the Assessors and

tknrd of Appeals Has Come.

DEFIED OKDEK 0? COUNCILS

Assessors Will Not Civo Up Thulr Furn-

iture Except on an Order from Court.
Precaution Against Capture by

Force or Siratcjy.

Th worm has turned.' After a ions aJ patient ev&tnlsa.on
t3 the wilts and whins of council. 03
swayed by the to.t:d of apneai-j- the
toe i d x aisssiori his taks-- a stand
ajainai fuiu;cr erercuulwacn-t- upon
V.Uir tights.

They declare thait they wIU not ofcoy
the manihite of cjuneda, d'.ne-stln- 'tlitni
to jrlvo up their fuinliur? ti the city
cterk for use in the board of appeals
tjuartfis.

The only way they can trot the f arm-tare- ."

raid CJr. Jj!1l3 to a Tribune re-

porter hist evenlnir. "is 'to get court
to give tht-r- t an order for it. and that
tiie cou.iv v. V.l nrt dv, I am firmly con-

vinced. TUe new law Cxi nat abolish
tho ixard of ;lty tetvioara, and as Vm

ruir.'iure tits boujrht tor the asses-
sors' otrx-- 4t wlil roy thet-- s long
as thero Is n arMJSors' otllce. We are
ptn.Vctly willing to rIvo ut ths 'boohs
and beokca'. which heid 'them, but
as Uh: is ail the law cimmands us to
grive, J: Is all ::-.-at we will ffive."

Onrrlco led Their Office-- !

Aj an evidence cf their ttoter'ulna-iCo- n

tJ prevent any prcslbJity o! thfrfr
bc'.ncr niad t.iie azrrrcseorj in the

lUiffaci-.- th a;Tsors while
a'; Jinner and at cUoslnpr tiimo lact nilsht

the dcorj, barroJ th win-
dow nd naltd dO'Va "the trar.'A:'.r.3
cf lih!r ollife.

The ma'ln dosr wa.s simply locltfl.l
fivra the outPide, biv: Janj;'jr Marshall
was tiven bind'inK In3ttnic.lan3 to pro-ve- nt

ar.yboJy from opening ''ant floir
dui'inff tho r.'lsht cither by pieklns the
lork or buraMiiB-- in. Tho double (JaorK
loading: 'to the city sH;'! tor's suite cf
rooms were doubly lockf l. 'and a large
desk and pUe of furniture backod up
agrair.nt it.

What urgwl the cssors to ta!:s
such unusual- preoiiulon-- was ';hs

letter fiom Olty Clerk Lavclle.
drrliverfd to them 'by Assistant City
Clerk Bum M'orris yestwiay rr.ornlns:

City Clerk's ORIo.
Scrunton, Nov. S,

Fonrrt of City Asiesorn.
l'eur Situ: In pursuance of tho enclosed

resolution I will today remove tho furni-
ture, maps, etc., now In your possession
to tho headquarters of the board of revl-vlo- n

and nppcaLs. Kindly removo your
personal property from the desks.

Respectfully,
M. T. Lavelle, City Clerk.

Tlio Assessors' Answer.
' AH the nrtsessors vere preKpnt when
the letter was received. A consultation
was held at onco and on hour later
Ashcssoi'8" Clerk George Heusner was
the benrc-- r of the following emphat-
ically worded reply;

Assessors' Office.
8ernnton, Pa., Nov. 8.

M. T. Lnvelle, City Cleik.
Dvar Sir: in ansner to your communl

cation iinnlvinir for RRgcssment booki.
furniture, maps, etc., that aro In the of-

fice of the bonrd of assessors, wo positive-
ly refune to allow you to remove from our
olT.ce the following articles: One writing
desk ami cookcane combined, with Its con
tents: one writing: desk and Its contents
one revolving chair, ono lone table, six
arm chair, threu cushioned chairs, two
cuspidors, four wall maps, ono umbrella
rack, two r.at racks, one window ciouer.

Respectfully,
Charles A. Toos,
Henry D. Jones,
Rudolph Buenxll.

Board of City Assessors.
Tho only thins in tho assessor's pon

session not enumerated In their letter
Is a cou'de of book caces which con
tained the books heretofore given over
to the bourd of appeals.

The books which they aro retaining
nre tho assessment books of 18D6, which
the assessors are now working; on. Tho
board of apper.ls claim that these books
should r.lso bo turned over and If the
assessors from time to time should need
them they, can come to the hoard of
appeals' ollice and consult them.

What Clerk l.a voile Sims.
Mr. Lnvelle, when nsked whnt lie In-

tended to do In the face of the board of
assessors' defiant attitude, replied:

"I had no thought of resistance on
the part of the assessors. If they do
not wish to comply with the mandate
of councils I can not be expected to uso
physical force to compel them to. The
real spirit of the resolution is that thero
Is no noed of an ofllee for the assessors
now. They should bo out mnUinc tho
assscssmcnt and not dolnu office work.

"If I do not iret the furniture before
Thurcday I will lay the motion before
councils and lot them prescribe means
for enforcing their decrees."

It was said last night that Mr.Lavello
was formulating a strategic movement
to loot the assessors' ofilce during the
absence of the assessors.

Nothing transpired during- the night
that would Indicate that he was con-
templating any such movement, but It
Is confidently expected thnt something
Is going to happen before the assessors
come to their ofllee Monday morning.

AMUSING VOCAL PRANKS.

Vontriloqntst Hartley Narrate Scvorul
New Instances of Ills Successful
Manipulations -- Fun by Boat and on tlio
Sail. .
In tho WorM of a repent date that

droll ventriloquist, Charlca A. Hartley,
formurly of Stanton, presanted an-oth- er

.installment of Ms comical
Below, in his language, few

axe reproduced;

On n D., L. a W. Ferryboat.
1 fliose the gentlemen's cabin cf ttw

Bergen, the big Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western ferryboat, the other day
for a pleasant five-min- scanoe. The
caL'.n was crowded with It quota of
fmckers. In imldMtream the boat
stariifd, pivsumoibly on clonal from
near-b- y nrailt. I sot up a howl, as from
the piiot-housr- e. i

"Slow up! Skvtr up there!" Then I
rtopped to watch my victims crane
thf'ir nc?ks. I determined to clear the
caliin, no one suspecting my work, so
I cal'ed out:

'X3et out of the way! Oet away there!
Whsit's tht, you won't? Then I'll run
you down I"

Suoh a eamperln 3 of souls and solos
I never saw before. Instantly the fore
part of the "big boat was black with
a ourloua human mass, peering in
all directions to llnd the supposed poor
ft'liow In rthe boat' path who was
shortly to be sent to Davy Jones' lack-
er. Hot a person remained in the n'

calbln. In minute 'or two
fhey 1cs7an to file slowly back Into the
cabin, ome ee.rlous, ome waring a
knowing smile. I was discovered by
but one man. He gencrouciy Jorebore
"glvics; me away." .

:o: ,.

Fan with a I'hnnogrnph.
Two Innocent phonographs, little rat

ronlzcd. were standing on the lower
deck of the Mary Patten. The temp-
tation was too great. I was on the re- -

Always FIRST

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED fllUC
'Tor W'jton tS ksiliif braal It b th

Bast ri thi moat emgoikaL

Ml m rurvwi rww rvn ivsnis

TUB SCB ANTON TBIBUNB- -S AT UUDAY MOKNIflGr, NOVEMBER 9, 1895.
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turn trip from the "Branch." Strolling
over to one of them. I took a position
at it aide. I called out a from the In-

strument:- "Mr. George J. Gaskin Will
now Bihar tte ever popular song. 'The
Girl I Love.' after which we will have
a reproduction on the phonograph' of
Mayor Strong's famous base ball de-
cision at Yonkera."

"oh. Minnie, come. The phonograph
Is going. Iet'3 hear It," said a young
lady near by to her companion. They
bent down close to the Instrument.
"Minnie" was my cue, so tho phono-
graph next called:

"Say, Minnie, Minnie, put your ear
close. I want to talk to you!" Poor
Mlnnlo drew back affrighted and ob-
served to her companion: "Why,
Katie, it called me." Katie, nothing
daunted, laughingly urged Mlnnia to
talk to it.

"Minnie! Minnie!" again called the
phonograph. A big crowd had now col-
lected, and I k?pt my port with no
little dllllculty. The man at the in-

strument was dumbfounded, lie
tho instrument and inspected the

batteries. He saw the machine was not
in action, and he rightly concluded
something: was wrong.

"Minnie," piped out the phonogrr.ph.
"do you want to hear mo sing." "Yes,"
said Minnie, who had partly recovered
her composure. "I can't hear you,"
came from the instrument. "Yes" re-
iterated tho young lady. "A little
louder." "Yes. I want to hear you,"
fairly Fhrleked Mlnr.le. "Well, put a
half dollar in th box," said the voice
from within. "Oh, you and your half
dollar! The price Is only five cents."
"Walt" eald a bystander, who seemed
to know a let about it. "I will put in
five cents."

"Who nre you?" r.sked the phono-
graph. "My name Is lllley," said the
new comer, winklug at mo and telling
me that the name was a fictitious one.
"I want your right nar.ie," said ths
voice within.

The fellow laughingly ol?erved, "You
can't fool that mr.n;" then aloud he
shouted: "My rljrht name Is Maus. I
live at 3lo Kast Uroaclway," and this
was. In truth, hla name.

In the next bread th he asked: "ray,
who tiro you? Whore nre you? Come
out rnd ehew yourself." "I will," piped
the phonorraph, "but first I want you
to do mo a favor, will you?" "Yes, what
Is It?" "Uuy mo r. plaza of beer and
put it on to;. I'll show you how to
drink It." Tl:e poor fellow did as di-

rected. An drank it later on.
"Now," mild tho phonograph, "I am

going to tnke your eye out." Poor Maus
drew back In r.Inrm. I directed a shot
at him end it landed nicely on his
cheek.

"By gosh!" said Maus. "he did hit
me! Say, what arc you hitting pjo for?
On, there's another. S:iy! Hold on. I
thought you were a friend of mine. I
know what you want. You want mo to
put In my nickel. Wei!, there, I put It
In. Now sing," and rosponeivc to the
order It played a tune while I rested on
my onrs. I had held tho crowd for a
full half hour.

:o:
All S.iro They Know lllin.

We meet curious people In our claHy
walks. While riding on the "L" trains
I om oft-e- amused by the comments,
both dercca'fory and eorr.iplknen'tary,
mads about "that ventrUuntt'sft." W'hen
Kand'ing In a crowded car, I have piped
out the cry in Imitation of the guards:
"Fifty-n'int- h street, change here for
Nin'th avenue. Step lively new, tiiep
lflvely! Lct 'tm off fltst. let 'em off!
Both gates! All aboard!" causing the
sound to appear away off, while direot-l- y

at my ld I would hear, not Intend-
ed for me, "Theire's that ventriloquist.
TMnks ho Tan fool everybody."

"Do you know ihim?" 'inquire' n. com-
panion. "Ys s," disdainfully. "Where
Is he?" "Oh, he's back there In a rear
Ecat."

"Point him out to mo. I've read of
Mm. I'd like to st-- e fcVn," (I repeat
the convtuviajtion ward for word.) Not
only once "but fifty tinuj hive I seen
these people poin: out a men all Inno-
cent of the d;.;d, only to find thnK';lve
cYsoredited after 'the porson indicated
leaves tta train, t'as ventriloquism con-
tinuing.

While Fcatcd one r.iji'.it In an up-
town "IV o:ii.'.'.'tati:y rand-wlitch-

.between the perJial but rc'just
Colonel Mxson and Mr. X'ayners, '

I
e:Hcd r.s fiom the roof: "One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h street! Change her
for the Internal Revenue otitae!" The
pair cireated roars of lausrhiitr as they
would caoh look In opposite directions.
I succeeded in getting t'hem to speak
sloud, and to a scrleis of queries I
hurried at ithcm they answered as fol-
lows:

"Yes, that's my name," "Well, who
are you?" "Tell mo your name, and
I'll gc--t off with you at One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h ntrce't and stand
treat." "I know yu know me, but I
want to knonv you." Hc-- did you get
my r.ame?"

That mi one of my most successful
acbiieve'.Tients, and it provoked much
laughter among the passengers.

:o:
On tho I'lensuro Hay.

On the steamers Pleasure Bay and
Mary Patten I had tho crowd com-
pletely at my mercy. I was in good
voice. After sending the purser on a
wild-goo- chase I attacked tho good-natur-

captain of the Pleasure Bay.
We were Just leaving Little Sliver when
the jolly captain snouted to a young
miss at tho landing, "Hello, Nellie!
How Is Nellie

I took up the echo and shouted as
from the forward part of the lower
deck: "Hello, Nellie! How Is Nellie

The Jolly tar Immediately
picked out a poor Innocent sitting some
twenty feet away as the author. I
stood directly at the captain's side.

"That's all right, my tnend." laughed
the captain, "but I've spotted you.
Your'e good." "Bet you live," said a
bystander who knew me, "you can't
pick him out." "Go you," and out
came his fat wallet.

"Don't you bet." I called faintly;
"you'll lo." He had his eye fixed in-

tently on the wearer of the straw hat,
who sat forward grinning. "I'n take
your advice. You must be a friend of
mine to tell me rot to bet."

"I am. Don't bet," and amid the
shouts of the big crowd he rilnced his
big wallet back in his laner pocket.

The poor colored waiter whom I had
rushed mercilessly all over the boat to
answer the call for "one up" strode
knowingly ur to his officer and "gave
me away." The big captain shook my
hand warmly as he congratulated, me
on the Joke.

A C11ANGKOF OPINION.

Story Which Illustrates a Common Pbaso
of llnmnn JIntiire.

Governor Buckner, of Kentucky, In a
recent Interview, referred to Major
Throckmorton's sudden change of opin-
ion to Illustrate the remarkable changes
of late by some men on the silver ques-
tion. It Is a local Louisville story, and
Is thus told by the Courier-Journa- l:

The major and three or four others
were engaged in a game of cards In this
city. Among the player was a man
who, though a stranger, appeared to be
a gentleman. Appearance were de-
ceptive, however, for ho wa soon de
tected In, and charged with cheating.
As the players arose to their feet the
crook asked one of them:

"Do you believe I was cheating, sir?"
"I do," was the answer.
Whereupon he was promptly knocked

down by the gambler, who wa an ath-
letic giant

"Do you believe I was cheating?" he
asked of another of the party.

"I am bound to say I do," wa the
reply, and down he went also.

Then turning to Major Throckmorton,'
the pugilist sharply put the same ques-
tion to him.

"Well." answered the major. "I did
think bo, but I've bad a h 1 of a change
of opinion." ,

Piles! Piles! Itching Pile!
flvmotoms Moisture: Intense itchln

and stinging; most at night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumor
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very- aor. Bwayne's Ointment

top th itching and bleeding, heal ul-

ceration, and In most cases rsmove the
tumor. At druggist, or by mall, for W
cent. Dr. Bwayn St Baa. FaUadelfihia.

TURNPIKE COMPACT VOID

'
.

"
.

It Never Wa9 Legal After 365 Days
Expired.

CITY CLERK LAVELLE'S OPfMOS

The City lias No Power to Enter Into Any

Contract for .More Than a Year.
Attorney Pries' Areumcnt

Against Its Validity.

City Clerk M. T. La.vel?e, than whom
t'iaeie aie few If ar.iy fcior ported on
municipal law, is uutr.ori'iy for tlhe
i'A'.tincr.i tbi tt dt'pi'orclile cor.traot
bci.viea 'tiie city a:.d the
cir.'J ALvngua tunvike co.T.ir.'jiay la null
ai.'J veil fur 4Cvj ivasca the city
cair.ir.ct legally or.'tvr fevto a cciDtmct
a 'pti;e cf 'L'm.q jxc'ci:c.ijt a year.

In Bubfiarjilatian of ihiaciaim Mr. La-

velle call aittu-.'tlo-n to the fact that the
city toruot ba fconnd by more than one
year cor .tracts for l'.s'iit. water, rent, of
lire er.'sir.e houses a.r.d cither buildings
vs.'l Ly the city, tele.rhw.e service or
siiam heating. ThU being the case
Mr. Lawlie argues thnt after the

cf one yiair tho turnpike eon-tra- ct

was Invalid, although by Us terms
11 Is perpetual.,

M'aver Crnnell eald that he had
though? of thot fime jKilnit When the
law suit was on end Intended to refer
lit to councils, but councils gave tho
matter no consideration at the tmi?.
The mayor thinks 'the point is well
taken and believes it will yet figure
protnin'p.r.'tly In the light ibctwcon the
corpotation ar.ivl the city.

V) hut Mr. Torrcy Snld.
iCi'ty Solicitor Torrey, when spoken to

rrnceiii.ing the matter, siated t'hai he
had rcceatly received a comnunica-tii.i"- !

fiom i'ne filk'itor of or.ol'he-- r city
BC'ttln'g forth that they lii'ad mad a con-tri- c!

for light o.r. l water for three years
r..:.:l that their authority to do so was
bfin.7 .then taw-tea In court. H-- wrote
to ask the city nf Scranton had ever
made con tract) for 'mere than a year.

'.ttanv?y S. V. Price, who represented
the city in too over th-- turn-
pike, In his report of the court's find-i.-.- -g

'in the cue?, from another
psandpntr.'t agalnt the legality of the

He fays under the con-ti'.t- et

the city coviinatuis to make re-
pairs and to .tax the citizens of Scran-
ton for nt.. This 'is illegal, for no

to deU gi'icd to the city 'to
pubi:-- funds for the benefit of

a corporstkn tr iai ir.djividual. This
very thing ia clone by tho operaitlcns of
th contract. Mr Price holds, for by
keeping West Mrrket Ftrct pas)niih
It mtkis It losfifole for through travel
to reach the company's turnpike where
Hip company tnea them.

Mr. Price's con:mu-n!!ty)- In fu'l
l bo read at the next meeting of

councils.

MAY BE A FATAL FRIGHT.

Fnlso Faces Frighten a Itoy
Into rnconscioiisncss-ltccain- o Vio-
lently Insnno-Fe- ll Asaln in a Swoon on
Seeing ths Faces a Second Tlir.o.

Willie Cutler, a four-year-o- West
Fide hoy, has been bo frightened by
falfe faces that his reason ha3 left him
and his life 13 despaired of.

On Tuesday evening, while playing
alone in the back yard of his father's
home at 11J South Main avenue, three
Uida wearing hldeoun false faces drew
themselves to the top of the fence and
assuming goblln-lik- e attitudes began
groaning In sepulchral tones to attract
the attention of the Cutler boy. When
ho turned about, holf seared at the
groaning1, and rested his eyes on tho
slgiit.whlch was enough to horrify any-
one, he was attacked with hysterica
and fell to the ground frothing at the
mouth. . '

He was carried Into the houro and Dr.
Gitibs summoned. Careful attendance
and quiet brought him to

nnd about the middle of thenext day, Wednesday, after frequent
attr.cks of convulsions and fits of vio-
lent Insanity, he waa 00 far recovered
as to be nble to sit up on tho frontperch In the evening.

Singular to relate, the unfortunate
lad received a second and more seriousfright. While sitting on tho porch, as

would have It. the same trioof mischievous boys with the Identical
falFc faces passed bv, cutting up theirpranks. The little Cutler lnd nt sight
of them fell In a swoon from which hehas not ns yet recovered.

His mind Is possibly permanently un-
balanced and his attending physlelnn
Is uncertain as to whether or not the
second attack may prove fatal.

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SANG.

Entertained a Lnrgs Crowd a tho Phil
Sheridan Fair Last liven In p.

Tho Oathredai oholr ang at the Phil
Eherldan fair last evening, rendering anrmhw of facred selections, both
choral and eolo. It proved to be one 01
the most entertaining evenings elncc
the opening of the fair.

It ila expeoied that tonight will be atanner niffht In the matter of attend-
ance.

"THT3 DEVIL AND THE DEEP
BEA" Read Tho Tribune for early de-
velopments.

Taylor's Nw Index Map of Scranton and
Dunmoro

For sale at Taylor' Directory office. 12
Tribune building, or given with an orderfor the Scranton Directory 1890. .

A FINE

THE POOL GAMUS.

kivUr and Davis Won at Keoch' Tourna-
ment Last Sight.

Two Wllkes-Barr- e players, M. M.
Helstand and Charles Klvler, were ar-
rayed in the first game at Keogh's
pool tournament last night. Klvler won
by. a close margin. Two Bcranton
players, Davis and' Harris, contested
for honors in the second game. Daiwon easily. Tonight the games "will be
between Marsh and Davis, and Jones
and Lewis.

The scores of the games last night
were as follows:

Helstand . 0, 8, S, 15, 6, 8, 2, 10. 8, 2,9, 30.

Scratches, 0.
Klvler-- 7, 9. 12. 12, 6. 9, 6, 13, 5, 7, 13, 6, 5

10O. Scratches, 4.
Davls-- 10. 13, 9, 8, 10, E, 11, 6, 8, 11. 9,

Scratches, 2.
Harrls-- 5. 2, . 7, 5, 10, 4, 9, 12. 4, 6. C7.

Scratches, 7.

Danger from Catarrh.
The most Important feature about thatvery common complaint, catarrh in tha

head, is Its tendency to develop Into soma
other more serious and dangerous dis-
ease. Tho foul matter dropjig from the
head Into the bronchial tube or lungs Is
very liable to lead to bronchitis or con-
sumption, thnt destroyer which causes
more deaths In tlii.i country tnun any
other disease. Aa catarrh originates In
Impurities in tho blood, local applications
can do but little pood. The common sense
method of treatment Is to purify the blood,
mid for this purpose (here Is no prepara-
tion superior to Mood's Sarsaparllla. Tho
pwet-fu- l action of this medicine upon the
blocd expels every Impurity, and bv so
doing cures catarrh and gives health to
the entire organism.

Tho World's IScst
Quality is what we claim for the Garland

beuting stoves. They are made from iron
mixed aluminum, and will not crack.
They are nlckle-piate- d on copper end have
tho revolving lire pot. Tall anil see themat Thos. F. Leonard's,

toj Lacku, avc.

"How to Cure All Skin Dlscnc."
Simply apply "Bwayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tot-
ter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on tho face,
hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers aro possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment. :

Plllsbury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,5(iO barrels a day.

SHORT STGRY

Lamp manufacturer little short of
cnxh: Limp now bore ' d omall
prices tho 1 ulo. IIto'd a sainp.o;

Ct'PiO

GOLD PLATEO .

Vast burner. 21) inches high, et--

a. pkto, with 2! nick ail silk shade.

Onyx and gold finish, $3, $4,

$5 and up. No such values
ever ' shown hereabouts in
Lamps. All ready today.

,

; j

Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,
Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y and for sale
by tbe trade generally.

& CON NELL,
.Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

OP VERY CHOICE

In Autumn Effects

:

Saturday, 9.

ASSORTMENT

Black Ma
Camelion Novelties

REnD'8.

REXFORDSj iSi'tM

TAR GUM

MEGARQEL

ir Greoons

New Goods
Open Nov.

High Class Paris Novelties
In Groat Variety.

Call and see them. You will be tempted to buy.

M EARS & fciAGEN,
415 LACKAWAm AVEKL'E

u nun

HAVILAND It CO

And other choice French

makes. Our assortment is

now very large, having just
opened several direct importa-

tions containing aU the latest

novelties.

China M
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

(34 UY0E1MQ AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

. H'OAfl
Is Now at His New Storj

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

-- AND-

IP! si
Sole ARcnt for Knox Hats. Coinc

aud tiee Me.

205 WYOMING fiVEN'JL

orpstings

And Draperies .

Fop

Uapify, Style

And Solid Uallie

Uisif

Th? N?u) Sfor?

of

P. ifCREA & GO,,

' (28 WYOMING AVENUE.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located th finest fishing anil hnntlnir
grornds in tbe world, bescriptiva books on
n piillcat ion. Tickets to all points In AUlno,
Canada and Maritime Prorinco, Minnwpolit,
tt Paul, Canadian aod United States North-
west. Vancoaver, Seattlo, Taeoma, Portland,
Ore Sao Pranciioo,

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to ill through trains. Toori can
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp c
illy adapted to want of families may bo bid
with ticUoU Rnt always lwii
than via other lines. For. full Information,
time tables, etc, on application to

E. V, SKINNER, C. E. A.
353 BROrDWIY, NEW YORK.

These Goods Must

DR. E. GREWER.
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hi asso.

ciutud staif of KnKlish and German
physician.', are now perma-

nently located at
Old PostofTice Building, Cornsr Penn

Avenue ana pruce StrseL
The doctor Is a Rraduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly dumonstrator of physiology and surgery at the
MiHlIco-Chirurgic- college of Philadelphlu. Jits Fpvuialties are Chronic, Nerv-oti- s.

Skin, Heart, Womb and Ulood d.s-eas-

"
.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
'I'fce syiupioms of wliicn arc d:ta:ncHs, Iulkot couliuencu, sexual weaknos in luonand wo.-nei- ball rlalnn' ;n throat, spot
flouting before iho tyi-s- , loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on ontiBubiect, cas'.ly startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, whieh
uniitH them for performhiB iho du-
ties of lire, lilak iik hapiiiiie impossible,
d.strosv'.nB 'ho action of the heart, caus-
ing tlush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, t!re easy of company, feeling uftired in tho r.iorn.ni; as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousnes.s, trombllnff,
confusion of thought, lpivss!on, connti-paliu- n,

weakness of tho limbs, etc. Tbosa
so nfTected sliould consult us immediately;
and be restoied to perfec t health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you huve been t'iveu up by your phy-

sician call upon tliu doctor und lie exam-
ined. He cures the wort t cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, oil Borej,
Catarrh, Plies, Female Weakness, ArToc-tlo- ns

of the liye, Kur, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Ioafness, Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples cf every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacrsS
mid conlidenliul. Ollice hours daily front
V a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, U to iKncloso live stai.-.p- s for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars n ri'1
to anyone whom I cannot euro of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS on rn-s- .

I1R. K. GTIRWRTL
Old Pot onice r.uilding, corner Pena

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA,

NJJOLBERrS

1 11 II
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIBWAY SOI
DtCKEn BROTHERS nd
KRARICH t BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock of llrst-el-

ORGANS
BU5ICAL nERCHANDI5B

MUSIC. ETC

Wa Will See What

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a price which will save the
buvcr money.

Victorias, Ucndrons, Relays,
In Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Gendrons in
Ladies' Wheels.

W'c have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
Baby Carriages at a bargain.

J. D. WILLillS S BRO.

3!4 LACKS. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

and your eye willTAKE CARE take caro of ynn. If
you ara tronblea wltn

I1F YllllK ritS beadscho or uarvoa- -

Ill KG'S and hare your eyM exmmliind frea.
We liavs reduced prices and nre tlio loweit in

e city, h icsel spectacles from 1 to tli foil
from It to SO.

305 Sprues Street, Scranton, Pa.

Be Sold

THE RECEIVERS OF

E3ARTIN & DEIAHV'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get their
at once.

IMffll RECEIVERS,

Vjoaiog its.


